
ma AmenOBufleau,%. tions of 915 590 persisand 746 sohools,
- t with 27,088 pupils, in 1896. The Jour-

<,arae<erlad.g. ..f Ne wfndland'a du Commerce Maritmne says that in the
Native Gevemer. perfecture of Pondlibiierry alone there

were in 1886, 69 priests, whose fiocks
Sir Ambroze Shea je universally ad. numbered 112,000 and 90' schools with

mitted to ho the ablest politican in New- 1800 pupile; while in 1877 the numbers
ýfoudlad, nd as een cetra fiurehad i ncreased to 85 priests, 141,259 per-

iondlafond and listbeen aocetiral figre sons professing the Catholic faitb, and
A i e oefo Stnd Jndsoyf he i ryyma rof 67 sch<o>s w th 4,000 pupils. 0f this

A ntiv ofSt.Joh's ie s amanofnumber of (Jatholies in the French col-
commanding presence, of frank address' ,0 e E

fai an lberl mndd, Cahoicft on>y of Poncicherry only 8,Wwre Efahrado lis co mneporariesand ic ot ropeans. 0f the 85 priests, 25 were na-ahed o hi cotemoraiesandcone-tives of India.' The number of aduitquently not always popular, but a gener. Converts from heathenism baptized m ,no u s a n-ki l ul p l tic ia n , a n d a s u c c e s 1 8 7 w ,9 0 b si i 1 5 4 c ldenfui business man. H1e is an extraordi- ,7' a ,2,bsd~11 hlrn
narychaactr. geeraionagoI h wa 87Protestants are said to have been con-

ry hracdtoth er.Ageratir orn ao li a verted to the Catholie faith in the same
reottun toeLnatre or l acd entiperiod. Pondicherry bas four separate

a costiuenc don th cost, nd ep-Orders of Sisterhood.resented it for twenty years. In 1869 _____
hé. became thé leading advocate, as lie
was its ablest, of confederation with Can-
ada. Thé questio n was not discussed or
votedi on on its merits, but on thé falsa
cny furnished by Nova Scotia Anti's. The
Newfoundlanders wera told that they
weuld be sold for thé price of a sheep-
skin, that they wouldba dnafted to figlit
the battles of Canada, and that their
babies would be used an waddîng for
Canadian guns, etc. 0f course argument
fails with people who listén te sudh cries
and Sir Ambrose was defeated. Four
years later hie ran for St. John's and iras
defsaied by a very smaîl niajority, but
was immediately afterwards returned
for Hlarbor Grace, a Protestant constitu-
ency, and the second town ef import.
ancé in the colony, which lh asanontin-
ually représented since then. Hie is
(was) the only Catholic in the Législature
ropresenting a Protestant constituency,
and sudh cases are very rare indeed in
the history of Newfoundlaud. Hîrnself
a pommaent figure in securing responsible
government for the colony, lh an over
since beén the greatét 9 power bebind
the throne." H1e las stéadilyand pérsist.
ently refused official place vnd power,
and neyer held office; but like Gambetta
in France, he was a promninent factor in
niaking and unwaking governiments.
In 1854 lie went te, Washington, protent-
ed against the proposed exclusion of
thé coleny fremn the reciprocity tneaty
of that time and succeaded ini getting
the saine advantyges for Newtoundland
that wené afforded te Nova Scotia. lie
was a delegate te the famous Quebec
conference of 1864, and to thé trade con
farence of a year later. From 1864 to
1868 lie mas an unoffici al member of the
Carter Goverument. He mas the cern--
missiener of Newfoundland te the In-
ternational Fishery Exhibitiou, and ren-
dered splendid services in that capacity.
tLnt year lie received the honer of
*1inighthood 'from the Queen, an hobnor
worthily best.wed and appreciated by
the peoplé. For eighteen yaars Sir. Am-
brose lias been agent of the Allan lino
at St. John's. Hie han alto bonducted
a large aud succénsful fish and general
supply business. 0f course, sudh a man
han enemies- hosts of tbem-and ex-
ceedlngly bitter cnes, toc. Alable pub-
lic men are similarly "blessed."1 Sir Amn
brose visited Washington this year in
cornoction with the abrogation of the
fishery clanses of the Washington treaty
and is nom in London on a similar la-
sion. To him more thian any other Ian
is due the credit for the maintenance
of order conséquent upou the excited
state. of feeling following tho Harbor
Grace troubles.

i TO RED UCR THZE ikIsH POLI£CE.

Thé leaders of the Irishi Frlîamentary
party have decided that the police force
nom Amployed in Ireland is tbree timea
as lés-go as is nécessary for ail propos pus-
posés. Oneocf the firat acta of the Dub-t
lin ParliamOnt, when created, will bo te
reduce thé number of constablos by at
least ene-blaf. The increaaed quietudo
and security that the Parnellites say wiîî
susely follow will afford a stsiking proof
of their good faith tlirougbout thé agita-
tion. is igase virtually decided te dé-
nand a boan frein thé Impérial éxcheq-
uer te purchaàé arable land in Iréland
and ditribué it among t hé présent or
ather tenant& u«n easy terms.cf pay-
nient, thé iriali govesnment to e h arg-
éd with thé daty cf anforcing the pay.
ménts and formaring> thé recipts to
teondon.

THE CA THOLIC CH Ve CH ixINDIA.

Protetant Prosperizy and Vatholic.

Perhaps n6thing is more self -evdent to
the ordinarv Protestant mind than
that Protestantism spe Ils prosperîty.
Catholic countries, as a resuit of their
religion, are alvvays poor; Protestant
countries, as a resuit of theirs, are'ai-
ways Wel-to-do. Possibly a lecture,
which was récently delivered at Wash-
ingtea, near Manchester, by a Protestant
ministar, Prof. Lindsay, D. C., of Glaggow
may help te dispel thé illusion. Spéaking
of the condition of tha.working man at
different timon, le said that thé iSth
century-thé last Catholic century be it
noted-as his golden age. Ris presper-
ity was séén in facts, 1 st, that woman
were seldom engaged in out door labos;
2nd. thé working day was about eight
heurs; and 3rd. peasants bouglit lands
and becama peasant proprieters. while
Artisans becan:é smail capitahiets. l

A change camne with thé Raformation
Two blows were then struck at the pros.
perity of the workingman, from, which
lieha Inot yet recovérod. These wera
the confiscation of the guilds8 and, other
spoliations - by. Henry -VIII. and lis
successor, and the debasement of -the
coinage. Thé glorious Elizabéthan age
found the workingmnan in a condition of
degradation.: Duning the 17th and
lSth centuries-precisely the very cent-
unies, be it also noted, when Protestant-
ism was at its heiglit, and had most pow-
er over the people-he, was kept down
by legislative enactma' ents, The right
of combination was refused him, lis
wages wene flxed by law, and thé lPonr
Law tied hima to lis place of birth almont
as mudl es if hl i nd béen a serf. Eng-
land grew wealthy while England's work-
ing classes were plunged into thé gulf
of pauperi sm. Macauly had te admit
that the Reformation found ahl the serfs
set free; the facts narrated by the lac.
turer show that the principlés it intro
duced brought the people te a statle of
serfdom only in the navae.

A Witty Prient .

Thora Î6 an anecdote teld cf a certain
priet mIe once happened te hé riding a
spirited-yeung hersa along a road Wn Ire-
land. Ilis révérence while. tIns engaged'
was met by- two géntlemn mIe hld lately
béén raiséd te thé magistsacy o? thé cou-
ntsY, and, béing in gay humer, thoy tho.
ugli they would amusé thémelves hy
quizzing lim.

"eHem cornes it, goed Father;" said oe,
of them "lthat you are mounted on sudh
a fine hersée'7 Your predeceseors the
Apostles,.l understand, always porformed
théir journeys on anses.,,
"lThat is easily explainéd," annweréd lis
revésonce; "thé fact is that thé Goves.
mont las cf lato been making magie-
trates' cf thé anses, and, the4oforo, I
slould net censidor it respoctful te tra-
vol about on thé back of one cf thé con.
fraternity."

"Junt my danged ludli 1"' growléd a
pa8sangar on a train known in Ohio.
Il1 beliove l'mn thé unluckiest man on
earth, anyway. Nething ges right itth
me, and I'm about discouragad."

4WIat's thé natter nom."1
Woll you née, I have béen thé poat.

master down.at thé Corners for nigh on
twelve years. My- first boy I naméd
Ulyssés Grant Snydér, second Rutojford

An offiiai calenciar, Sédently publiaI. B. Bayes Snyder, thé third James- Gar-
éd in Madras, centaine thé full particu- field Snyder, and last meeli me teck' my
ulars cf thé establishments connoctod fourth boy te dhurci and lad lina ch-m-.
with thé Cathlic Churdl inl India, Céy. tened GroverCléveland Snydér. I paid
Ion, Bvxtah aub Siam, fremin ihl it ap- thé éditor cf our county papas $5 te put
pears that theré mené in 1877 21 Bisleps a long article about it, and get a copy or
23 vicars apostelic, 11098 priets, 1088,309 tmoiarked te sénd te Washington.
professing members of :the vai icus chur- " lBut mlere dees thé had mduc comae
dieu, bésides 1,322 scbcols containing i
51,494 pupils. Thé Archishopriecof "'Wly, thé néxt day -al'ter I mailéd
Ga&a containing 756 prieste,Iaving undér thosé papors I got an official léttér frein
théir charge 156,102 seuls. Thesé num- thé department. It mas My disclarge,
lors compare with 16 bishops, 20 vicars and nom they'vé got a méasly Damocrat,"

- potelic 900 piesta, lisTing congrega- _-Chicago Herald.

NOTiCE TO CONTRACTOLS

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the
undergned, ndenored'Tender for
theWead Canal," will be received at
thîs office until the arrivai of the eastern
and western mails on Monday, the 25th
day of JANUARY next, lI86, for raising
the wails of the locke, weirs, etc., and
increasing the heiglit of the banks of
that part of the Welland Canal between
Port Dalhousie and Thorold, and for
deepening the Sumniit Level between
Thorold and Ramev's Rend, near Hum-
berston.

The works, throughout, will be let in
sections.

Maps of the neyerai localities, together
with plans and descriptive specifications
can be seen at this office, on and after
MONDAY, the llth day of JAXUARY
next, 1886, where printed formas of ten-
der canbo obtained. A lilce clans of in-
formation, relative te the-works north (if
Allanburg will be furnished at the Resi-
dent Engineer's Offiée, Thorold; and for
works south of Allanburg, plans, spe-
cifications, etc., rnay be seen at the
Resident Engineer's Office, Welland.

Contractors are rejuegted te bear in
mind that tenders wililnot be considered
unless made strxctlv in &ccordance with
the printed ternis, -and; in the case of
finms, accépt there are attached the act-
ual signatures, the nature of the occupa.
tian and place of residence of each mem-
ber of the samei andi further, an accept-.
ed'bank cheque for the sum of "'Two-
Thousand Dollars" or more- according
to the extent of the work on the section
-must accomtany the respective tend.
ers, which sum shah hoe forfeited if the
party tendering declines entering into
contract for the works, at the rates stat-
ed in the offer submnitted.

The aniount required in each case will
be stated on thé forai of tender.

Thé cheque or mnoney thus sent in will
be returnéd te the respective parties
who8e tenders are not acéepted.

This Departmont does net, however,
bjnd i tse if te accept the lowest or any
tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canais,

Ottawa, 9th Dacember, 1885.

CONTRACTOR S
S3EALED rÉENDERESaddresçd te thé

undarsigned, and endorsed respectively
"Tender for I[ot-water Héfating Appara
tus, Post Office, &C, Building, Winnipeg,
Man.," and "Tender for flot-mater.Heat-
ing Apparatun, Warden's bouse, Steny
Moun tain, Man.." will ho received at this
office until Monda;', the 18th proximo.
for the érection and oomPletien cf HOT,
WATER HEATING KPPARATJS, at.
the Pçst Office, &c., Building, Winnipeg,
Man., and the Warden's Rebîdence, Man-
itoba Penitentiary

Plans and spécifications can bo seen at
the Déparment of Public Wôrks, Otta-
wa, and at thé Dominion Publie Works
Office, Winnipeg, Man., on and after
WEDNESDAY, 30th inst. -

Pensons tendeng are notified that
tenders WilI net ho consideren unles
made on the printed forms supplied,
and signed with their actual signatures.

Each tender mustbha accompanied by
an "1acceptéd"l bank cheque? made pays-
ble te thé order of théeIionourable thé
Minîstor of Public Workn, "-equal te five
percent." cf the amountcf the tender,
which il bé forféited if thé par ty de
dline 'te enter into a centract when cali
éd upon to do se, or ïf hé fait te cem-
plate the mork contracted for. If thé
tender ho net accapted thé cheque willl
ha returned.

Thé Department doas not bind itself
te accept thé lowest or any tandgr.

BY ordes, -

A. GOBEIL
Department ef Public Werks, Secre'tary.

Ottawa, 29th Dec., 1885.
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THE NORTHWEST RE VIE W

The Only 0 atholie Paper

PVBISHIJ INTE EOLTuLAOUA,2iIxTHeE ORlE WEST

SUBS.CRIBE TO IT

Bright, Instructive,

Interesting Reading.

Agricultural News,

-News From Ireland,
Telegraphie News

TillE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISUED IN THE NORTHIWEST.

The Celnmns'cÊ thé KORTHWEST REVIEW will contain thé latest Foreign and Do.
manstic News, paying particu1.ar attention to matters affécting Manitoba and the North-
West. Thé REVIFIW has already a large circulation amonget lie friands and thereforé
offars spactal advantages te adve-tîzera,

EvérY Departméimt-wllracaîvé spécial attention and miii suppiy the laet and ment
natructivé Intelligence underthe dirent heads .

The NORTHWEST REVIEW iW li be malied free te any add4ress for U250 per annun
strictiy in advance. Thé price la siightly In exces0f that cha rged for other papers pub-
iished in the Nerthwest, but our friandst wiii readily und erstand that there are great difi-
cultiedtu bermaS with in issuing a Cathoiic paper,éspecially se In this nom country, and
me trust Shat thé extra fIfty cents mili not dater any of our friands frein gling Siirwanmt
suppcirt te the only paper In thé Northwesft pubiishéd In thé intarest. ef Cathoile In Uic
thé English Langnag

Thé REVIEIW miii be made thé equal of other papérs publlstxed heré and as s" n as
circulatium warrantse1A our readars may confldently expact that thé afflual subscrip-

tien prics miii ha readlly reducnd.

Âddreas ail ordars te
THE NORTIHWEST IREVIEW.
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